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1924. Before Ross and Sen, 

rjACH'MI NAEAIN GOUKI SIJANKER^uly, 30, ?1,
August, 7.

Sy.RD MAHOMED ABRAHIM HUSSATN KEAN*
Court of Wards Act, 1879 (Bern, rlct IX  of 1879), !̂er 

lions 6(e), 35, 51 and 60A— Owner declared to he dis  ̂
qualified proprietor and order issued directing his property to 
he taken cha.rge of— other property subsequently inherited- 
exeeution o/hundi hy ward— decree in suit on hundi-— eccecv 
tfon of decree^ whether barred.

The mere fact that the manager of the estate of a peraon 
who has 'been declared to be a disqualified proprietor iiiidev 
section 6(e) the Court of Wards Act, 1879, was not made a 
party to a suit on a hundi executed by the ward, is no ground 
for refusing execution of the decree obtained in the suit.

Mohummud Zahoor AU Khan v, M ussam m at 
Thakoormee Ruita(i-), Dhunpat Singh v. Shoohhudra 
Kumarii^) and Mohammed Aldus Salam v. Rani Kama!,* 
TOttJc/ii(3), referred to.

Section 60A prohibits the levying of execution against 
any property of a ward under the charge of the Court of 
Wards even when the execution is of a decree obtained in 
respect of a personal debt contracted before the Court of 
Wards took possession of the property against which execu
tion ig sought to be levied.

Where an order has been issued under sections 7 and 31  
declaring the determination of the Court of Wards to tak 3 
under its charge the property of a disqualified proprietor, and 
directmg that possession be taken of such property on behalf 
of such court, the order appliea as well to after acquired pro
perties of the ward as to properties which he owned at the 
date of the order̂

* Appeal bom  Original Otcler no. 148 of 1928 Mid Civil Bsvxsioio. 
no, 235 of 1923j from an order of Eai Bahadiir Surendra Katli Muidaarji, 
Subordinate Judge of Patna, dated the 16th April, 192S.

(1) (1866-67) 11 M. I. A. 468. (2) (1881) 1 . E .  8
(8) (1918) ^rind. Gas. 816.
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Section 60A is a bar to the levying of execution of a 
personal decree obtained against a disqtialified proprietor in 
a suit on a hundi executed biy sucji proprietor even when tbii Nabais 
property against which execution is Bought to be levied had 
not been taken possession of by the CoTirt of Wards at th'* 
time when the debt was incurred. Stbd

Appeal by the decree-holder. abS S
The facts out of which this appeal arose were these.

Manjhle Nawab was declared a disqualified proprietor 
under section 6(e) of the Court of Wards Act of 1879 
in 1903 and the Court of Wards took charge o f his 
property in that year. On the 19th March, 1919, his 
brother Badshah Nawab died and one-third of his 
property was inherited by the ward. On tlie 4th of 
July, 1919, the ward executed a himdA in favour of 
the appellant. 'On the 12th of November, 1919, 
a notification was published in the Gazette declaring 
that the properties inherited from Badshah Nawab by 
Manjhle Nawab had come under the management of 
the Court of 'Wards on the 19th of Ma,roh, 1919; biit 
no formal order under section 35 of the Act, declaring 
that the Court of Wards had determined to take this 
inherited property under its charge and directing that 
possession should be taken of such property on behalf 
o f the Court, was made. The appellant brought a suit 
oil his hm di in 1922 against Manjhle Nawab: p'ersonally 
and obtained a decree, He prdceeded to execute the 
decree against the inherited property when objection 
was taken by th  ̂ judgraent-debtor; through the general 
manager of the Court o f Wards under sectiGfi 47 to 
the e f  ect that the properties which had been attached 
were hot liable to be attached and sold in execution of 
any decree under the provisions of section 60A of the 
Court of Wards Act, and that the suit in which the 
decree was passed was not framed according to law 
and contravened the provisions of section 51. The 
learned Subordinate Judge gave effect to this objection 
and dismissed the execution petition. Against this 
order the decree-holder appealed.

Cur. ad'v. vult.
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1924. M an u h  (with him  N oresh  C h a n d ra  S in lia ), for the
appellant: The Secretary o f the Board of Jteveniie

Nabaih wrote to the Goileotor say ing that no orders Â ere
ShaSb necesaaiy ■under section 35 o f the Oorirt^of Wards 

Manual 'for the assumption of the charge; There was, 
mamd therefore, admittedly no order under section 35. In
■ abrahim fact the property was ttiken cluirge of by the Collecitor 

K̂han̂  in November whereas a notice was issued that the 
property had corne under the management of tlie Court 
of Wards from the date of the death of Badshah Nawab 
in March. I submit the Court of Wards is not legally 
in possession of the property as no formal order under 
section 35 "was ])assed. Note (3) to section 35, in the 
Court of Wards Manual, edition 1923, is relied on by 
the Court in support of the proposition that no 
subsequent order under section 35 wa/S necessary. 
The form of the order required under section 6(6), at. 
page 60 of the Manual, does not contempla.te tha.t all 
future properties wdll ha,ve to be taken charge of. 
There is no power by which the Board can take the 
private rights of a. proprietor. The Na.wah was 
declared disqualiiied by his own a,|)plica.tion and 
section 7 does .not contemplate all future properties. 
The officers have usurped a power without a;ny 
authority. Craine’s Sta.tute Law, pages 77"78. 
The omission o f the ŵ ords “ ail fnturc properties to 
come in his hand ” is significant. The whole question 
is W'hether the original order ca.n cover all future 
properties or will be confined to those existing at tlia,t 
time. The disqualification cannot attach automatically 
to all the properties [see Krislma Fershad Singh i, 
Gosta Behari Ktmda (̂ ) Das v. Mmushar
Bajc.sh Singh

The Subordinate Judge says that “ sect ions 51 
and 60A  stand in th.e w a y ” But I  subrrt̂ t; the eontract 
was entered into when the property had not be€in taken 
under the management o f  the Court o f  Wa,rds, and 
I am entitled under section 60A to follow the property 

(1) (1907) S Gal. L; J. 4M7~'‘̂ F a i o ^
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provided it had not come under the charge of the Court ^̂ 24.
at the time the contract was entered into. t.apttmt '

Lachmi Nardin Singh, for the respondent : ^ 00̂
Section 6 of the Court of Wards Manual signifies that S h a n ic e b ,

the disqualification is a general disqualification— not 
that he is qualified to manage property A and dis- MaSmd
qualified to manage the property B. Section 13 speaks 
o f properties generally. It draws no distinction ke™  
between properties then existing and those that might 
come into the hands o f the ward in future. I f  
I  contract a loan from A to-day and the next morning 
I sell away my properties to B, how can A follow the 
properties in the hands of B 1 The real intention of 
the legislature is that if  a disqualified proprietor deals . 
with his properties or enters into a contract in respect 
thereof, that will not be binding on the property it, 
at the time o f the contract, the property was under the 
man9,gement of the Court o f Wards. But if the 
contract does not relate to the property itself and the 
Court, whether rightly or wrongly, has come into 
possession o f the property , section 60A  is a bar to the 
property being followed.

Secondly, the suit, as brought against the ward, is 
incompetent. He must have been represented by the 
guardian. If, however, he was sued on his personal 
covenant, the properties cannot be bound.

Noresh Chandra SinJid, in rep ly : The Subor
dinate Judge had decided against me on two points : 
first, that the decree is invalid as the provisions of 
section 51 were not complied with - secondly, that if  
the decree be good it cannot be executed against the 
properties under the management of the Court o f 
Wards as section 60A is a bar. I take up the second 
point first. Section 60A is no bar, first., because when 
the Court is a trespasser and the charge is an invalid 
charge, the section’̂ is not applicable and, secondly, the 
contract, in order that the section may be a bar, must 
have been entered into at the time the properties were 
in the charge of the Court. The only execution which 
is barred is that which is levied on a decree which
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Lachmi 
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Shankeb
V.

Syed
M aho m ed

A b r a h im
H u s s a in

K h a n .

1924. jg b ased  on  a co n tra c t  en tered  in to  a t  tlie  tim e  w h e n  
the p rop ertie s  w ere  in  th e  ch a rg e  o f  th e C o u r t  
'Mohuwimad Zahoor Ali Khan v. Mussammat Tfiahoo- 
mnee Uutta Kuer {^) con s id ered  in  Dhunpat Singh v, 
Sheobhudra Kumari (̂ )~\. T h ere  is n o  b ar a g a in s t  
a p ro p r ie to r  w h o  has been  d is q u a lifie d  u n d e r  
section  6(e) co n tra c t in g  on  a  p e rso n a l cov en an t. T h e  
w o rd  “  ch a rg e  ”  used  in  section  60A  is  a  le g a l ch a rg e . 
S ection  35 con tem p la tes  th a t a fo r m a l o rd e r  is 
necessary. T h e  “ c o u r t ”  o n ly  ca n  m ake an  o rd e r  
u n d er section  35 and  th e w o r d  cou rt ”  is d e fin ed  in  
section  3 o f  th e  M a n u a l. I t  h as  n o t been  sh ow n  th a t 
th e  p ow er o f  p a ss in g  o rd e rs  in  su ch  cases has been  
d e lega ted  to  th e C om m iss ion er  o r  th e  C o lle c to r  

’ f  see B o a rd 's  R e so lu tio n  a t p a g e  267  o f  J a n a k  K is h o r e 's  
“  S elected  D e c is io n s  o f  B o a r d  o f  R even u e  ”  ] .  I  a.lso 
re ly  on  Krishna Pershad Singh v. Gosta Behari 
Kunda (f). N ow , as re g a rd s  th e  first p o in t , I  su b m it 
th a t the decree  passed  w as w ith in  tlie  C o u r t ’s ju r is d i c 
t ion  an d  unless i t  is  a  n u llity , th e  e x e cu tin g  C o u rt  h as  
no r ig h t  to  g o  in to  the q u estion  w h e'th er it is  r ig h t  o r  
w ron g . T h e  su it  is  based  on  a p e rs o n a l cov en a n t, so 
section  51 d ocs  n o t o p e ra te  as a b a r  [see  Mohammed 
AMdis SalaM Y^llani KcmuÛ^̂^̂^̂^

T h e w a rd  ca.n be p ro ce e d e d  a g a in s t  ■witliout b e in g  
represen ted  b y  the g u a rd ia n  a,nd w ith o u t  b e in g  d es- 
cr ib ed  as a  w a rd  o f  th e  C ou rt. Ananda K n n u ir i  v ,] 
Thirga, M oh a n  C h u ck er ln itty  0  d is t in g u is h e d  th e  tw o  
ea rlier  cases a n d  th ou g h  it  h as been  re lie d  on  b y  th e  
S u bord in ate  J u d g e  a g a in st m e, it  v ir tu a lly  s u p p o r ts  
iny con ten tion  [see  D h a n ip a l D a s  v , M a n esh a r  Baksh 
Singh

S. A. K.
August, 7. R o s s ,  J . (a f t e r  s ta t in g  th e  fa c ts , as set ou t a boy e , 

proceeded as f o l l o w s ) : I t  is  e cm teii^ M  on
' lo ld e r ’s b e h a lf , in  th e first p la ce , t h a t  th e  C o u r t  o l

(1) ''(1866^irSr^A746e7~™?4Hii^^
(2) (1881) I. L. R. a Gal. 620. (5) (19154:6) 20 Gal.

.(8) (19G7) 5 Oal. li. J. 484 (4D5).(̂  ̂ B. 28 All. 670, P, 0,
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1924.Wards has no locus standi to apply under section 47 
of the Civil Procedure Code inasmuch as it was lachmi 
neither a party nor a representative of a party to the 
suit; secondly, that the Court of Wards was not legally Shankes 
in possession of the inherited property at all as no 
fresh order under section 35 was made;- thirdly, that mahomep 
section 51 was no bar to the suit and, fourthly, that 
the property is not exempt from execution under khan. 
section 60A  of the Act. Boss, j.

The first contention is without substance because 
the objection taken under section 47 is an objection 
taken by the judgment-debtor through the general 
manager of the Court of Wards.

Section 51 provides that in every suit against any 
ward, he shall be therein described a ward of Court- 
and the manager of the ward's property shall be named 
as g;uardian for the suit and shall represent the ward.
■Now there is no bar to a disqualified proprietor con
tracting on his person covenants [see Mohummad 
Zahoor All Khan Y. Mtissammat Thakoomnee Rutta 0  
and Dhun'put Singh y . Shoobhudra Kumari (2)]. It 
was held m  Mohammed Ahdus Salam v. Uani Kamal- 
mukhi (̂ ) that “ it now seems to be settled that where 
a Court o f Wards is in possession o f the property 
of a disqualified proprietor under section 6(e) o f the 
Act, a suit brought against such a proprietor based 
upon a contract may proceed without causing the 
defendant to be represented by the manager o f  the 
Court o f Wards.'’ In my opinion, therefore, the fact 
that the manager o f  the Court o f Wards was not made 
a party to the suit is no ground for the executing Court 
to refuse to execute the decree.

Then, with regard to section 60A, it is contended 
by the appellant tfeat this section does not prevent him 
from proceeding against the inherited property because 
this property is not legally in charge o f the Court and

(1) (1866-67) 11 M. I. A. 468. (2) (1881) I. L. B. 8 Cal. 620,
(3) (1918) 46 Iu(i. (380. 816.r



1924. also because the only prohibition imposed by that 
section is in respect of the execution of a decree passed. 

Narain on a contract entered into at a time when the property 
against which the decree-bolder desires to levy 
execution was in charge of the Court. It is contended 

Mahomed that at the time when this contract was entered into, 
abbahim the Court of Wards had admittedly not taken 

possession of the inherited property; and, consequently, 
under section 35 the Court of Wards could not be held 

Ross,, j. charge of the inherited property at that
time. Consequently it is argued that the creditor was 
entitled to look to that property for satisfaction of 
his debt, as the debt was contracted when the property 
was free. Now if the debt had been by way ot‘ 

'mortgage of this property, something might have been 
said in support of that contention; for, in such a case, 
the fact that the Court of Wards subsequently took 
charge, of the property could not be held to affeqt the 
security. But the present suit was brought on 
a personal covenant only; and it was brought at a t ime 
when the property of the wa.rd was under the charge 
of the Court of Wards. Section 60A  seems to prohibit 
the levying of execution against any property under 
the charge of the Court of Wards in such circum- 
stances, unless the leave of the Court has been taken. 
The expfession in the section is :

“  While his property was urniei: such charge”

and not, as it ought to have been if the contention, of 
the learned vakil for the appellant is sound, While 
such property was under such charge. ” All that is 
required to bar the levy of execution ^against any 
property of the ward is that the contract, which is tlie 
basis-of the decree, should have been entered into with 
the leave of the Court while his property was uaidor 
the charge of the Court. Now it rs not disputed that 
the property of Manjhle N’awab was under tlie charge 
of the Court from 1903.

 ̂ The only questJon remainiug, therefore, is whether 
^ is  inherited property is legally under the char^’o of
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the Court of Wards and this depends upon the con- -̂ 2̂4. 
struction of section 35 of the Act. Section 7 gives the lachhi
Court of Wards power to take charge o f all the Nabaih
property of a ■ disqualified proprietor within its 
jurisdiction. Section 35 provides that: v.SysD

“  'Whenever the Court has rletermiued to take the parson or property M ahoaied
of a disqualified propi'ietor under its chai-ge......... ................... .the Court shall ABUAHrM,
make an order declaring the fact and directing that possession be taken ^ ssaik.
of Riich perison and property or of such property on behalf of the Court, ,
and the Court shall be held to he in charge of such property from the Rogg j
time when possession shall ha-v6 been so taken.”  ’ '

The form of the order issued by the Court of Wards 
in such cases is to be found at pa.ge 60 of the Court of 
Wards Manual and the operative words are as follows :

“  Under sections 7 and 85 of the said Act IX  (B.C.) of 1879, the 
Coiu’t of Wards also declares that it has determined to take under its 
cJiarge the property of the disqualified proprietor above named, and it. 
directs that possession be taken of such property on. behalf of the said 
Court..” ,

It is contended on behalf o f the appellant that such an 
order which admittedly was made when the estate of 
of Manjhle Fawab came under the Court of Wards in 
1903 could not cover after-acquired property. In my 
opinion, there is nothing to restrict the words of the 
p-ection under which the order was made in this way.
The Court declares that it has determined to take the 
property o f the disqualified proprietor under its 
charge. The order itself refers to section 7 of the 
Act which empowers the Court of Wards to take charge 
of all the property o f such proprietor. The dis
qualification attaches to the person; and; after 
a declaration under section 6 (e) of the Act, the 
proprietor is to fe  held disqualified to manage his own 
property. Any property, therefore, that comes to him 
by inlieritance or otherwise, after he has once been 
declared a disqualified proprietor and the Court of 
Wards taken over his property under section 3'5 
of the Act, must be property which he is disqualified 
from managing and the management whereof must 
automatically vest in Court of Wards. The order no 
doiibt doe$ not take e:ffect until possession of tB,e
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1924. property is actually tak^en; and, until such possession 
'T,.n̂ T̂" i s  taken, the Court o f Wards is not in charge of the 
narain property and the ward may be free to deal with it 
SHfrn as he likes: but this is a matter on which I express

no opinion. In the present case possession was 
MflSaD admittedly taken in November, 1919; and, if that 
abeahim possession was lawfully taken, then section 60A  is 

clearly a bar to the levying of execution against it.
I can see no ground for holding that possession was 

Eoss, j. lawfully taken because no fresh order under 
section 35 of the Act was made. In my opinion such 
an order is made once for all; and, after the order has 
once been made, all that is required to complete the 
charge of the Court of Wards is the taking of 
possession.

This appeal must be dismissed with costs and the 
application in revision is also dismissed.

' Sen , J .— I  agree.

'A fpeal and applicatio7i dismissed.
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REYISIONAL CIYIL.

Before Jwala Prasad and Kulwant Sahay, JJ*

, 'ADIT PRASAD SINGH  
t?. ■

Nov., 4. EAM H AEAKH  A H IB .*

Cwil Procedure Go.de, 1908 {Act V of 1908), sectiom  
148; 149 and 151, Order X L V II , rule 1 and section  114 
Pleader’s clerh misappropriation of courUfee hy~-^Plaintiff s 
r e m ^ .  . . '

Where a litigant handed over to his pleader the balance 
of the ccmrt-fee due on a plaint, and the pleader’s clerk, to 
whom the money ^as entrusted to be paid into Gonr ,̂ mic?- 
appropriated the same and filed bogus applicatiGns for tim<s

* Civil Revision no. 173 of 192#, from an order of Babu R. K. Ghosh,; 
Subordinate Judge, Shah4>ad, dated the BOth January, 19^4,


